Hematological and biochemical profile studies help to evaluate functional changes of animals used in experiments. The aim of this study was to determine the hematological and biochemical profile of immunosuppressed BALB/c nude and C57BL/6 SCID mice after bovine ovarian xenotransplantation. Therefore, a total of 74 female mice were divided into four groups: non-xenotransplanted animals, xenotransplanted animals, xenotransplanted animals treated with eCG and xenotransplanted animals treated with FSH + LH. After anesthesia, blood samples were collected and hematologic and biochemical values were evaluated. The results showed no significant differences (p ≤ 0.05) for hematological parameters between the control group and the treatment groups of both strains. However, considering the biochemical profile, it was observed an increase of AST concentrations (p ≤ 0.05) in both strains and a decrease of ALT concentrations (p ≤ 0.05) only in C57BL/6 SCID strain of the groups subjected to hormonal treatment compared with those non subjected. Additionally, the values of the renal enzymes, urea and creatinine, did not differ (p ≤ 0.05) between the groups. Our findings suggest that the xenotransplantation procedure as well as the hormonal dosages had no significant effect on the well-being of the animals considering the evaluated hematological and biochemical profile.
INTRODUCTION
Ovarian xenotransplantation is used as an alternative method to maintain ovarian functions such as hormone release, ovulation, and fertility through the development of ovarian tissue of a particular species in a specific site of another species. Therefore, the technique is valuable for patients submitted to chemotherapy or irradiation therapy that had their reproductive functions compromised, animals with economical and ecological relevance and also for preservation of endangered species (Kikuchi et al. 2011 , Pimentel et al. 2017 . Considering that bovine slaughterhouse ovaries are abundantly available and that the species has similarities with humans in reproductive physiology, bovine ovarian xenotransplantation is a promise procedure (Langbeen et al. 2016 ).
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To carry out the ovarian xenotransplantation technique, immunodeficient mice, such as the athymic nude and SCID (Severe Combined Immunodeficient) strains, can be used as models of choice to receive the exogenous tissue (Meng et al. 2014 , Noorani et al. 2015 , Dittrich et al. 2015 , Dos Santos et al. 2016 ) since the chances of biochemical graft rejection decrease due to their low or lack of immune response (Aubard 2003) . Therefore, it is important to evaluate the most appropriate experimental model for bovine ovarian xenotransplantation.
Considering that the hematological and biochemical parameters help to assess possible organism pathologies or functional changes, the analysis of these parameter profiles can be used to evaluate the ovarian xenotransplantation technique in relation to damages caused in the function of the recipient site and the homeostasis of the animal during the experimental period (Pimentel et al. 2017) . Currently, data on hematological and biochemical analysis that can be correlated to this study are scarce in the literature. Besides, because physiological parameters may vary according to age, sex, strain, handling, environmental conditions, blood collection method, geographic factors, and other intraspecies factors ) it is extremely important that each laboratory should determine its own reference ranges and standardize the conditions that the animals are subjected to in order to evaluate the possible influences in the procedure tested (Matida et al. 2015) .
Therefore, this study aims to determine the hematological and biochemical profile of two immunosuppressed female mice (Mus musculus) strains (BALB/c nude and C57BL/6 SCID) after bovine ovarian xenotransplantation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All procedures were carried out in accordance with the principles established by the Colégio Brasileiro de Experimentação Animal (COBEA) (1988) and approved by the Committee of Ethics and Animal Welfare (CEBEA) of the Universidade Federal Rural do Semiá-rido (UFERSA), under the protocol 23091.003217/2014-17.
ANIMALS AND EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
A total of 74 immunosuppressed adult female mice (BALB/c nude (n = 40) and C57BL/6 SCID (n = 34)) of age 2-3 months old, with the body weight range from 20-35 g, were kept in mini-islolator cages (20 x 15 x 13 cm) in groups of five animals per cage, with positive pressure at 22ºC, light/ dark cycle of 14/10 hours and free access to proper water and food (Nuvilab CR1, Quimtia SA). All the animals were kept under germfree conditions. The animals were not fasted in this study.
The mice were divided into four groups: Control Group (n = 20), non-xenotransplanted animals; Group 1 (n = 18), xenotransplanted animals not treated with hormone); Group 2 (n = 18), xenotransplanted animals treated with eCG (Equine Chorionic Gonadotrophin; Novormon®); and Group 3 (n = 18), xenotransplanted animals treated with FSH + LH (Follicle Stimulating Hormone + Luteinizing Hormone Pluset ® ). The application of gonadotrophins in the recipient animals was perform as a strategy for improving the development of the xenotransplanted ovarian tissue.
SURGICAL PROCEDURE
Before the surgical procedure the mice were anesthetized intraperitoneally with 2,2,2-tribromoethanol (Avertin 2.5%, Sigma-Aldrich, São Paulo, Brazil) according with their body weight (C57BL6 SCID with 18 ml/kg; BALB/c nude with 20 ml/kg). For the surgical procedure, five fragments of, approximately, 1 mm 3 were recovered from heifer ovarian cortex and placed on the left renal capsule of each recipient animal. In order to avoid their endogenous hormonal influence on the new transplanted tissue, the animals and analyzed under light microscopy, counting 100 cells and establishing the relative and absolute leukocyte counts.
ASSESSMENT OF BIOCHEMICAL PARAMETERS
For this purpose the blood samples were kept at room temperature in identified microtubes and centrifuged at 1200g for 10 minutes to obtain the plasma. All the biochemical analysis were validated and performed via spectrophotometry in the semiautomatic biochemical analyzer (Bioplus-2000), using commercial kits (Vida Biotecnologia Ltda -BRASIL). Components such as urea, creatinine, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and alkaline phosphatase (FAL) were determined.
STATISTICAL METHODS
The biochemical and hematological data were examined by the Kruskal-Wallis test followed by the Student-Newman-Keuls test to compare means and standard deviations. The results were considered statistically significant according to p ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS
Hematological parameters of the BALB/c nude and C57BL/6 SCID mice are shown in Tables I and II, respectively. No difference (p ≤ 0.05) was found considering the hematological parameters of the two strains evaluated. For differential leukocyte count it was determined a relative number of different leukocyte populations (lymphocytes, neutrophils, eosinophils, basophils and monocytes). In both strains it was not found basophils.
Additionally, the biochemical analysis of respectively BALB/c nude and C57BL/6 SCID female mice are presented in Tables III and IV. A variation was found in liver enzymes levels such as AST and ALT between the groups evaluated.
The results presented in the tables are expressed in Mean ± Standard Deviation.
were initially submitted to bilateral ovariectomy. Mice were allowed to recover on a warmed plate and were sedated with ketoprofen (Laboratório Cristália, Brasil; 0.8mg/kg) intraperitoneally every 12 hours for 2 days.
HORMONE TREATMENT
The transplanted mice were divided into three groups according to whether or not they had hormonal treatment, namely: Group 1 (G1): mice not treated with hormone (n = 10 BALB/c nude; n = 8 C57BL/6 SCID); Group 2 (G2): mice treated with 10 IU of eCG (Novormon ® ) (n = 10 BALB/c nude; n = 8 C57BL/6 SCID); Group 3 (G3): mice treated with 10 IU of FSH + LH (Pluset ® ) (n = 10 BALB/c nude; n = 8 C57BL/6 SCID).
The hormones doses of eCG and FSH + LH were applied every 12 hours on days 58 and 59 after surgery, 48 hours before the blood collection.
BLOOD COLLECTION
Sixty days after transplantation, blood samples were collected by cardiac puncture according to Hoff (2000) , using EDTA (Ethylenediamine Tetra-Acetic Acid) 10% as anticoagulant after anesthetizing the mice with 2,2,2 tribromoethanol 2.5%. Approximately, 1-1,5 ml of blood were collected per animal, placed on previously identified 2 mL microtubes and used for hematological and biochemical analyzes.
ASSESSMENT OF HEMATOLOGICAL PARAMETER
The hematological analyses were performed using an automatic veterinary haematological analyzer (ABC VET, HORIBA®, UK) to assess the complete blood count, namely: red blood cells (RBC), hemoglobin, hematocrit, mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC), total and differential leukocyte and platelet counts. Differential leukocyte counts were performed on blood smears stained with a commercial agent (Panótico Rápido LB, Laborclin, São Paulo, Brazil)
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DISCUSSION
In this study, the results of the control group (nonxenotransplanted mice) were used as reference values for a better analysis of the serum levels of each parameter evaluated in the experimental groups. It is important to use data determined by the laboratory as its own reference ranges to obtain a better interpretation of the analyses performed (Matida et al. 2015) , since the physiological parameters of experimental animals of each laboratory may vary as a function of age, strain, environmental conditions they are subjected to, diet, handling, and even intraspecies variability ). However, it is advised not to use only these values to indicate possible effects of the procedure applied in the study or consider them only as normal or abnormal (Florence et al. 2010) .
The method of blood collection used in this study is considered fast and reliable, causing little stress to the animal in relation to the large volume of blood obtained (Doeing et al. 2003 ). Furthermore, the heart blood collection method has been reported to provide more consistent results with low deviation (Hoggatt et al. 2016) .
The hematological evaluation results of both strains showed no difference (p ≤ 0.05) among all parameters analyzed, suggesting that the surgical procedure, anesthesia and the hormonal protocol had no effect on the hematological parameters of the animals. In addition, RBC, Hematocrit, Hemoglobin, MCV and CHCM values of both strains are within the normal range reported by Bolliger and Everds (2010) for mice in general, taking into consideration that the authors provided no information on the strain or sex used for determining the reference values. In contrast to what was observed in the erythrogram, the total leukocyte count in this study was lower than the reference cited above established for common mice.
It is important to consider that the both strains used in this study have their immune cells compromised, in this respect, the nude animals are athymic, consequently the T lymphocytes are immature and nonfunctional and the SCID mice have B and T lymphocyte deficiency. However, it is not conclusive that the difference between these genetically modified mice and the common mice is significant or even has some relation with the immunodeficiency.
Considering the leukocyte differential count, the monocytes, eosinophils and basophils had the lowest values in both strains (Tables I and  II) , showing no difference (p ≤ 0.05) between the groups. The relevance of the decrease shown in these blood cells is difficult to determine, since they are normally present in small amounts (Florence et al. 2010) . The same authors indicates that in mice the lymphocytes comprise the highest percentage (70-80%) of the leukocyte differential count, followed by neutrophils (20-30%), which is consistent with the results obtained in this study.
Blood biochemical profiles reflect the physiological conditions of the animal and constitute a diagnostic tool of great interest (González 2009). Thus, in order to analyze whether the surgical procedure influenced the function of the transplant recipient organ, the renal biochemical profile was evaluated with basis on the urea and creatinine measurements. Moreover, to evaluate the general metabolism status of the animals, the biochemical profile was evaluated with basis on the values of liver enzymes such as ALT, AST and FAL.
The enzymatic profile is one of the blood parameters with the greatest variability; in that case it is important to perform a more accurate evaluation and an appropriate interpretation of the biochemical profile (González et al. 2001 ).
There was significant difference (p ≤ 0.05) for the AST levels from BALB/c nude mice of groups G2 and G3, which had higher values than the other groups (Table III) . This difference detected in these groups treated with hormone is not sufficient to determine a liver injury, since neither physical symptoms equivalent to liver disease in the animals nor changes in the other biochemical values were detected. Furthermore, the ALT enzyme concentration is considered to be a better indicator for assessing liver cell integrity than AST (Xu et al. 2015) , probably because it is predominantly found in this organ, specifically in hepatocyte mitochondria, and for having a longer half-life (Botros and Sikaris 2013). Additionally, besides being a marker of liver diseases, ALT is also considered as an indicator of general health (Kim et al. 2008) . Thus, it is believed that significant increases in AST values alone are not usually due to liver injury (Botros and Sikaris 2013). This increase may have been caused by muscle stress (Melo et al. 2012) , as these animals were subjected to hormone injections prior to blood collection, but it does not necessarily indicate some impairment in the homeostasis of the animals. The C57BL/6 SCID groups treated with hormone showed a significant decrease in the ALT plasma level (Table IV) , which was possibly influenced by the hormone administration. It has been found that exogenous female sex hormone (estrogen) tends to decrease ALT levels (Kim et al. 2008 , Xin et al. 2015 , but we found no study correlating this fact with the hormones used in this study. Despite this difference, the results suggest no hepatic damage, and the animals evaluated remained healthy throughout the experimental period. The data presented in Table IV show that the AST levels of the control group differed statistically (p ≤ 0.05) from the others, with an increase of this enzyme levels. It is possible that the surgical procedure performed in the experimental groups (G1, G2 and G3) increased the stress level, which may have altered this biochemical marker. However, this variation is not enough to assume liver damage. Overall, the parameters of the hepatic biochemical profile ALT, AST, and FAL were within the range reported for common mice in literature (Campbell 2007) .
The values referring to the renal function urea and creatinine of both strains were not different (p ≤ 0.05) between the groups analyzed. The level of creatinine found in this study was similar to levels reported for common mice (Campbell 2007) . However, the urea concentration was high. A possible explanation for this result may be the high protein value diet which the animals were submitted, increasing the level of this metabolite over the higher nitrogen metabolism, therefore, not linking this difference with renal diseases (Thrall 2007) . Thus, the data suggest that there was no renal damage in the animals during the experiment.
The data presented in the study establish laboratory reference values, but not necessarily reflect the normal or abnormal condition of the animal strains, reinforcing the need for each laboratory to determine its own reference values since studies differ in methods used during the blood analysis, which directly influences the results (Horowitz 2008).
The International Federation of Clinical Chemistry (IFCC) recommends a minimum number of 120 individual samples of healthy experimental animals for reference intervals. Since it is an expensive and laborious method, determining the reference range of biochemical and hematological parameters is still a challenge among researchers. For this reason, Horowitz (2008) proposed that if several laboratories using the same methodology and collecting 20 samples each it would be possible to pool the data to obtain the 120 samples needed to establish more reliable reference intervals. Thus, the findings presented in this study contribute to establishing reference intervals for physiological parameters of immunodeficient mice of the BALB/c nude and C57BL/6 SCID strains, plus, considering the lack of data in literature about this matter.
Additionally, studies report their own reference values for physiological parameters (biochemical and hematological) of isogenic BALB/c and C57BL/6 mice (Almeida et al. 2008 , Spinelli et al. 2012 ). These parameters are subject to variations according to some characteristics of the species such as sex, strain, age, health conditions and other intrinsic and extrinsic factors (Almeida et al. 2008 ). These variables should be evaluated when comparing results from different studies, since isogenic animals may differ from one laboratory to another (Damy et al. 2010) . Moreover, the lack of data in the literature reporting the hematological profile of immunosuppressed mice made it difficult to compare the results presented in this study with other studies.
In summary, as that the only difference showed in the results, by liver enzymes levels, did not demonstrate hepatic damage, the biochemical and hematological evaluation performed in this study indicate that the xenotransplantation procedure and the hormonal treatment had no significantly effect on the well-being of the mice considering the blood, liver and renal evaluation. Therefore, the data obtained are relevant for the validation of several studies, as well as for the establishment of standard values that can help indicate unusual serum biochemical or hematologic values. Moreover, considering the lack of bibliographic data addressing the hematological and biochemical profile of the BALB/c nude and C57BL/6 SCID mice strain, the results from this study can be used as a parameter for future researches in order to investigate the general health of the experimental models above mentioned. 
